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CHAMPLAIN.

[Wntten for'tbe U[SW«l P«Wmd Pena Club.)

A htindred Years had rolled their changeful roullâ
Since Spain's lx)ld saîl(.->rç4, following in the traek

Of him, the great reveàler of the Weït,
Sailed far- into the àunset. Summer seas

*Of deepest azure, mi"li« -îàfflds élothed
-With densest verdure, cheered théîr conmc. The ville-sp
Gay w'th stmup flowers and twined from brancli to-bramh,
Gave shelter from the scorching rays of mon.
A varied screen of brWiant hues concealed
The n*gid--outlinffl of the lofty peaks0
From shore to s'ummt and theirshadows sank
Far down into serene traiislucent depths
Of pWid ocean, cairry%« huee of earth
To deck the coral walk and shell-strewn lloors

Where sea-sprîtes dwelt. They sa- ed by lonfr low shores,
Whîch smoked lývith famêss M* the generous sun
... Ud through the shady groves glanced gracelul fomis
Of kindly natives--gentle-mannered, fmi-ik.

With féarless steps and open èhild-like mien
They came to, meet the strangers-80ill to be
Theïr pitiless * oppressors.

Ail the while,
Far tQ the North, the lonely ocea-n surgéd
-Cxainist desolate shores, rock-boujid-the: suminer hatint
Of screeming wiJd fowl, and the winter home
Of býars and wolves and foxes.'. Séallt-ir tribes
Of Indians hunted for their--hàrd-won food,
And gaîned a bare eubsistence. Oceau rtigred
Incemnt 'gaînet that battlemented shére;.
And the wirids wafled &BH*d the fore sts blwk
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Nor tempt its Savage sternness. Eastwards, far-
Hall way to, Europe-Where the utiquiet sea

11eaves, aye its bosom 'ýýnst the clinging niist
ýVhîéh wçiehs.it down, amidst'the twilight grey
And-dank, the frequent sail of fisli*n.L"y craft

Or Basque* orSretý11 loomëd. lýl-kere,-Sons.IC,119,
Great fleet$ Of lergs, freighted on Aretie shores,
Sailing with rendi'ng shSk of -glaeîers vast,
Ilad dropped theîr stony burdens in-the depth
And sh-allowed up the black abysm, aiid'niadflî
Fit home for finny tribes innuiner;"tible.

-Beyond this dim and melancholy veil
Of mist, enshroudling all the Western Sea,
But few had cared to pîerce; for legends dread
Haunted the rocki-bound coast. The Demon's Isle
-Ouarded-dit nortlÎérii passage. In the thick ,it à

The shudderi'ng sailors, heard the shriek-s and howls
Of fiends nialiÏniàiit, higli o'er roar of

P% - ýVaves,
ToÈturina- the souls of nien, whoi.,e battered bones

Were beaten small in seethê and hîss of foani,
Grinding for cver on the shelving rocks

That skirt the dreary coast of Helltilaiid.-2
Nor there alone, for ghostly teachers told

How, when the blessed saving Cross of Christ
Swept over Europe, all the ev*l- tiends

In terror tled to the West and still we see
111-omen'd and distorted struggling shapes
Of gnomes and goblins frozen into stone
In forms fantastie on tfie -%vestern fro'hts
Of high cathedrals. So the demons fled
And, sheltered by impenetrable mists;

Over the whitening bones of drownêd men, t
On glooniy forest shore or rocky coa.-sf,
Hèld hideoni carnival.

With steadfast mind
Into this hiddén world sailed Champlain. Few before
Had followed up St. Lawrence mighty flood..:-

Basque whalers, pre,,ç,.;sing haïd theïr monstrous prey,
Or traders to, a. savage, rendezvouýs
At Tadoussac, held for a few short- weeks
Of summer; else desertedý,a11 the irear.



Up his broad path of watei-s. to his home
Inthat far Wfàsterri 0cean-restf-ulýýidm-
Which laves the shores of rich (.',atliay, and breatheq

-Spice-ladlen-odours towardsthe realuià of Ind.
Nor this alone ý-to beau the Cross of Christ,
Still conquering'and tô ëonquer all, until'
The demons, routed, in theïr laist rétreat

--'In the gloomy North, should hiè, thèm henceforth do-wn
To their own seats, nor harass inankind more.

À wide, experience trained hîm for such task.
In Heury"s. cause, lie earned a soldier's fame,

Wlien the-»ýwhite plume i' the thick (.-)f battle danced
And bore the rising fortune of Na-arre

Where conflict raged the fiercest. Peace emsured,
The a-dventitroits sailor 1)1,(-)od whieh coursed
ln all lus raee resumed- its sway, and umed

Hini ori to bold emprise i',tlie Western Sea.
His skill had steeréd his ever-prosperous barque.

Throurth all the inazes of the Spanîsh main
And all its wealth of islands. He-had trod,

>efore. tho -Aztec gl()ry died'away,
'The streets of Corteîcitv, and his pen
Atid ready pencil max-le reýx)rt of all
The wonders mark-ed I)y his observant eye.

Northwards, IiÀs venturous ' skill had traced the coast
Of Norenibecrue 3 and borne on rushiii(r tides-
Had searched the Bay (Â Fundy tô its depths,

And noted C)uv(,roudy',-ý;4wondrous streani
Flow in and outwards with a double fall.
Nor wits he wantincs in those gentler arts

Whieh bind men eacli to other. Oft the eocKIs

Wliich Port. Ploval's lýasiti5 rancr
Witli laughter of his joyous band ' and rati

The steq-escarpéd barrier tci tIie North
With cchoes of their bunters' imisic. There-

Where the resistless- tides ýof Funily pour
Swift througrh a narrow cleft, and sudden filL.
To the brim the basin and the, long-drawn, vàle

3 Norembeiue :,The name ven in Champlain'a time to the north-east
coast of New Englan.

4 ()UygoUdy: IlldMR name of the River St. Jofi', iecorded in Cham-
plaîn"s Voyages. It eau be entered at half tide At low'

tide there is a f&4, outwards, and at high tide'a fall'irom the am
înwards over a ledge ofrock.

Port Royal .- Now Annapolis, in Nova Seoti*.



Nuw fer Coq4 in the oldmt map&

Far înlmd-them wîth feutim& wng) and tale
They wore onewinter out, till spring returned

Tfx) 90'O-U . to SR thein from their'redW «w
T-o the greit

For now the h" coine>
The birth-bour of a nation doomed toPau
Through many wam and chaugm great unte.,,
By Goif .9 Mysteril prmîdçencmý" blemed'.
The Iîttle, .ý--nlianted now mi faîth
Aýd through long wSry yeam wgt«ed ýdth tears

And bloM-.de.ep-moted,, broed and strong, should ýpread
A. stately ýmt its bramh« East and West

Fmm-the stem surg« of the Atlantic coast
to ' that mysterious- -4mmy boünd,
01 the great tranquil oeeau, where liehid
The secSts of the 8unwt, and.'the sun
Renews his strength to dawn on Eaistern land&

As through tlte curtain grey of ice and uu*,st
Brak.e Clamplain, on bis right emerged Cape Raý,
Repellent with its walls of beetliu«,, ëlîffs,
Ileïr level su CW with lingenng snow,,
Briffiantly chiâ - T6 the left, clothed with black- spritee,

The fîowaing mountains of Cape Breton rose
Steep from the oceaiL Isle St. Paul kty eloise,

Dense-wooded, sSrce distitquished froin the mm
Of the larger mountams.V Through this gutewayggritu
'Üe sailed into St. Lawrence' brSdening gulf ; ý , -
Nor paused untîl the mighty butfréssed peak
Of Mount ,,SL Aiinè, -thrust through its robe of green
And dyed with iron hues -ofochreyre(l.

Flmed în the sunrLý -PeW Rock below,
ljike some Iltanie min, lit by -the sun'
Whose iays st' through the double arches, lay

Its huge mass stretched along; îts eloudy top
Clamorous with s'ea fowl. On he saile(l., and passed

The cSst of HSpedo dark with pines,
And hîgh above the river flood, which washed .

Its eraggy shore& Far north, the cruel teeth
Of Mmicouffl".9 fâteful reef just showeà
Through the long line of breakera Short his stay
At- Tadoumç. -With favouring wind, and tide
Ile - stenSed the -. flowimg cumut, till he remhed
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That w drous Strait..- when close th, oppmniz hills
Tob thestatel of the West.

T ere ât the foot6rt;eatupendou8 rock,
Wluch towers above a bùsin sheltered nd
By mountainsolowry stSping from their heîght-9
In rraces of verdure to the deép

Anyever-tmnquîl water.-In that charmêd spot
Of wlemn beauty was'the cradle Placed
01 our Canadian Empire. Grand the site
And great the founder Mark his férehead calm.

His sen* ous eyes, but prone to gleam- with iýirth
As fit to gmge on danger-rewlute mouth,
Adorned with trim moustache and courtly beard.,

Show*R a man as skilled and apt to treadThe gaffgnt Bearn'isai Y court as the slant deck
Slippery. with féam and ice, when northern storm

Swoops on the treacherous Gulf' and through the daiýk
Aloft- the demons hurtle through ýhe air

With hiss andshriek. The frozen cordage sticks
In the icy block, and struck by the impetuous seas,>
The frail barque shudders to'her lowest keel.
One little light, alone' ÎÈ all that world
Of blackness, gleams to light -the magie card
That points the coursè,, and there his, quiet eyes
Are fixe But, in his heart, whether àt sea
Or at the court or ïn the savage camp,
The light of duty e'er shone supreme,
Nor swerved his steady course or'here or there.'
And such a'sÎte wherwn to plant. the'tree
Of rISM9 empire! Holds this varied world
No peer to its majestie beauty. Look 1

Those solemn hills, which close the distance dira
Of the far horizon, haw their con-tours, elothed
With summer folîage, smile as they slope down,
Bathed in the sunlight, to the rippling flood
-Which-lape their bases; and the azure vault
Mirrors.its brightness with the changincr hues

Of blue and purple in the dimpling waves.-
An amphitheatre, whcScircles vast

Rise upwards front the central basin, reared,
For high assemb1ý of the earlier gods:
And Zeu-s' high. seatmight mt upon. the Cape
And dominate the co-course. AU theScene

Was clad M* mmer's livery. Blue in the sky
And water - on the hillà a living green
Sheening to yellow in the twinkling b'ých
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,And gloommIg in t1w pines-all Cylowilig tintm
m the lippel. raiiilx)w, for the atituinn. hiies
(A erimsoît, gold,-tti(l scarlet we-re'iiot yet.

Timý, failis ; nor ùs it now iny task *to tell,
The laImrs and the anxious toîl and w.-tiit'
Whieh threatened *;ear by year to crush Quebèc-

Forso in Indian -speech wu called the* Strait
Where-motintains eur'b.St. Uwrenee waters in'

Before the bàsin wideps, and the name
was criven to the Cýty* Champiain's care

Uýrged on the W'ork-,,ttn(l his far-st:ýt.,,irig eyes
Pre reil ke . every dani-rêr. Still lie strove

Tu lea- thesecrets of that glorious land
0f woods and water-ý, oiiwhob-e threshold stmi
Ris infant city; now, hy
Of friendly natives -.. then, devoid of
In bark, eanoe, witý lirdian gmides, lie dared
To trace Ott.awas" rapid cii'rrèiit., 11P
Almost to Lake% Temiscainam gme, it.is sîmrcemounting to Nipikýsùigswearv lak-eTheny Z»lb . w 3

Swiftly he sped-tlhe rapid rivei* down,
And reaehed that Imy of wizard
The fircqtient isle-t-s Seeni to timt, so lik-ee
1,11 calnis, -the upper and the nether lilite
Thence he explored Muskoka's rt:K-k%- gleils
Threaded by emstal :4reamle-t.-7ý

With lakes of tyleainincf.silver. we.n and South-
$Ü11 onward-to a lovelv, -rar(len land,

Fair eve' in '%vinter. on its farther veiý4ge
A bold e4ý;ca-rPment I)Iaiii.- - i - .
An(t on loncy siminier (lavs, the eve,

C V 10
Dwells on à seene of 1 wcaut y below

Cill richer. Lik-e a 1 ill(,)wv- -ý-,ea (if .1, green
The w"- lands wave 1below. ami,
To distant -shores of inighty lalltl-liK'ke(l seas-

Ttielx)urne to whic4 the- spirits of the dead
Ïëdre,,-s-ý of yô re their joume ' y lone ; nor reaehed
But after wearv traveL Thence lie turned
And dwelt a Winter 'mong thegnileful tribes
Of Huron& joining in tLeïr distant wars
He triversedIall the centre of our lani-1

'OtUwa: Thom lndian words were enerally aSented- the
penultimate ayHalAe, as Tôýônto. fn' Ni4àm we.throior»z..,k tîw
Indian acSnt whkb pronouneed Ni



WÎth a W"ild swarm of painted warrion fieree,
Flocking, in lig;ht, canoes, like wild fowl set
On autumn journey to the south., Re pamed
V, p *,,ý'evern's stream and Wer T- ()Èt)n to'ý,îI' lake,

Whose mirroreA i§ha(low,5, opalescent, glowed
With trei-nulous efilour as the paâffles dipped
And turned, disturbing all the magie, seenes
Of ,sylvau beatity în its depths profoun(L
SÛR southwards down the ýrushMg Trent he urged

Hîs fi-ail Canoci; at tillies through level lake.4,
Shix)ting, at ti M'(1.8, down rapitis. tillickthe eye

And, firui the wrist to hiAd the iqteady' eolirse
On the sui(x)th currenes crest. But where the çftream,
witli crIassy Wrrent, gý*des unruffled down
And backwards swirls in foani against the rocks,
Then, landîng on tlie narrow rugged trail,

Oer boulders wet e-cli(I-slîplierN,, with spray,
And sroopincr 'neatli the overhead,
He, witli Iiis stavagegmides, t1wir biirdens bore

Dowil the portagre s wea steel), Ulitil
The- quiet mater cfalle( thelii to enibark
At Ieiigth lie retacI d a place "twiý,%-t ' v(lilluroüs,
The loveliest wliiüli Ontario's wàters liold.

Wliere Quinte inateliless-ba uni-tiffied suffles.

So pa-sbed t li's )usý- 11fé: unsellish toil
His eliief el ')yIruýnt. Manv thiligs Ire lemied-

By frequ t with his tvacre friend.s,
And ùi eaiupaigvns a4rain-st their Iiiiiian foes.
He first explored the Lake Nvliicti bears his naine.

First. tf') his eves the deep pellucid inere,
Of Horieon revealed its beauty. 'Nfiieli
He learned froin Indian hunters.. A11 ùie',North
He rilapped with rare preeision. Kiiown to Iiiiiiý
Wa.fs that gýeat iilland'oee-ari whither tfow
Vie cheerle.ss streain-s of dreur Fstotilan(1;9
.Where- Mistassini trails Iiis sîiiiioiis coils
0- f waters, cireliii-tr deserts bùre and frorcà,
And yields again unto the chilling niglit
T-he steely glitter of a ýùiiIhon stars.
Meantime, by often, N-?yacniig to France,
Hé. urg-ref-1 his infant e(ýuntrvs pressing nfflis,

Toronto'a Lake: The naine of Lake Toronto is given in the ol(IFrençh
niape to Lake Sinx-oe.

âstoüland: The old naine given to the interior of ýÀbr&dor which
drains into Hudsou Bay.
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And so his work grew -strong. Re ever lovedx ORan, andrw upon her rocking breut
She bore hûn always mfely, never harm
Mel-himthere. 'Re1ovedou-rcounýry-most,
And when ahd Sâed him, there he Wd s head
In peace upon her bmnL And his work

Stili Pr there came an evil time
When bigot counsels sapped the streneh of France,

And drove to exile-many a faîthful heàrt
And stalwart arm,- and faîth ew faint, amd fiaud9T
And peculation: smirched the MY gage
And and greed stalked throlagh the- lan(L
Then died the love of duty. In its place
Arode the poînt of honour. Poor exchangç f

For liQnour is self-centred--d'ty lives
From man to.God. So all the West was lost
Tc France. But Champlains work survives; for still,

ough frora Cape Diamond's lofty peak, no- more
Floats the Whîte Flag, his'dear-loved mother tongue
SUR floû'shes, pervading all the land
He travelled; and his faith still hves-devout,

Yet tolei-aut here, as in theý happy dpys.
Befare the fatal revocàtion -nelled

The. wanm*g power of France;. and still survive
Thelaws.and customs ofthe France he knew.

Sam peur et Jîzm reproche-thoù, blest of Gc
Thy name still d1wells unsullied. Never' spot

Of greed, Or' cowarièe, or litst, or hate
Stained thy* white seutcheon. Swiftly sped thy soul

Up the dread circles, where the healing.flames
Purze out the Ein erÎng dross and ma-e m,,n pure

To, bear. the garments o'ltiê WýarcIfW-g-ligglit
In courts of heavenly glory. Worthy, thou,
To be a nation's founder! and may we
Be not tinworthjr of -thée f. May thy faith
In our Dominions- fortunes, and thy truth
And love of duty guide us on our course.

So shall our country fîourish-thie as ours-.
Su long-no. longer.-
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